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NFV Healthcare Group and Inteck, Inc. Join to Streamline
Patient Eligibility Determination and Improve Account Management
DENVER, COLORADO, January 15, 2009. Inteck, Inc. today announces they will make available to their clients NFV
Healthcare Group’s H.E.A.R.T. software. This proven account management software streamlines the determination process
of patient Medicaid eligibility and successfully manages this difficult patient class.
NFV Healthcare Group’s Healthcare Entitlement Assistance Recovery Track (H.E.A.R.T.) software allows healthcare
facilities to quickly optimize their revenue cycle through eligibility determination and financial management. Inteck will
provide the necessary support to insure hospitals use this stellar software to improve their revenue and cash collection.
As the uninsured and underinsured patient population increases, so are healthcare bad debts and charity care. As a result,
healthcare Institutions must insure that their operations throughout the entire organization optimize revenue recognition and
cash flow. More and more facilities are seeing the increased demand for revenue cycle management due to this increase in
challenges associated with reducing debt. Some are calling for more regulations on healthcare debts to avert the millions
that are lost each year.
“Inteck is dedicated to serving our clients with expertise and providing solutions to match their needs, so objectives can be
met. This partnership underscores that dedication as well as our commitment to the healthcare industry to provide sound
solutions to increase cash collection,” stated Donald Jacobs, President, Inteck, Inc.
H.E.A.R.T. software is becoming known to many healthcare executives as they search for solutions to the revenue cycle
challenges they face. Executives realize the need for an eligibility solution that can maximize reimbursement from limited
resources. NFV benefits healthcare facilities by providing alternatives to the typical eligibility approach. Driven by
H.E.A.R.T., NFV offers three unique eligibility alternative services: Traditional, In-Source, and Turn-Key.
“NFV is committed to providing innovative eligibility solutions by offering creative alternatives for healthcare facilities
facing the increasing challenges when it comes to revenue cycle reimbursement and patient eligibility. A highly successful
eligibility program remains a hands on process. Through this partnership NFV can extend our reach and increase patient
eligibility,” comments Jerry W. “Rusty” Ingalls, President, NFV Healthcare Group.
About Inteck:
Since 1982, Inteck has provided information technology consulting services to the healthcare industry. Inteck specializes in
aligning an organization’s information technology plan with its vision and business plan. Inteck also provides a complete
set of services that support most hospital information system vendors, such as MEDITECH. With staff located nationwide,
Inteck employs healthcare information specialists, clinicians, chief information officers and healthcare professionals.
http://www.inteck-inc.com
About NFV:
Since 1995, the philosophy at NFV Healthcare Group has not changed. NFV is committed to providing quality services to
Healthcare Providers by focusing on the Revenue Cycle. We assist Providers maximize reimbursement from limited
resources, provide solutions to industry challenges and establish performance standards in these processes.
http://nfvgroup.com/index.php
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